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Indicates that your subscription to this-
paper HAS EXVIIIKD , and that a cordial-
invitation is extended to cull and renew_the same. Subscription , S3 per year.

_Local Intelligence.
18 LOAVES OF BREAD FOR $1.00-

AT THE CITY BAKERY-

.Fresh

.

candy at the City Bakery.-

E.

.

. M. Brickcy & Co. for clothing.-

City

.

Drug Store. Chenery & Stiles.-

o

.

to W. W. Palinor for your-
harness. . H2tf.-

Scale

.

books for sale and in sto-k at-

this office.-

E.

.

. M. Brickcy & Co. are sacrificing-
overcoats. .

Tf you want a superior letter file.call-
at this office-

.Ladies

.

, ask Mrs. Lowman about Dr-

.Collins'
.

work-

.The

.

largest linn of fine cigars at the-
City Drug Store.

*
New curtain scrim and new goods at-

Wilcox & Fowler's.-

StgTJMoody

.

& Winter , City Dairy. Im-

pure and wholesome milk-

.Fowler

.

Wilcox is adding a barn to-

his Madison street property.-

Go

.

to E. M.'Brickey & Co. for hon-

est
¬

goods and lowest prices-

.The

.

Metropolitan drug store keeps a-

full line of fancy box papers-

.Brewer

.

Bros , butcher only cornfedh-

tecrs. . No cows or lange cattle.-

Michigan

.

Cider of excel-

lent
¬

quality at the City Iakcry.-

The

| .

Travelers paid over 3.000 a day-
in 1SS4. for accident losses alone-

.White

.

''j-

in

Ilussian or White Prussian-
soap only 5c.a bar at Wilcox & Fowler's.-

A

.

nice lineof hanging and stand-
lamps at the Metropolitan Drug Store.-

Go

.

to C. D. Palmer to buy your hard-
ware.

¬

. Next door west of Wilcox &
Fowler.-

The

.

latest and most important inven-
tion

¬

for machinists and railroad men at
McCrackcn's.-

Two

.

pounds of ArbuckleX Dilworth's
or XXXX for 25 cents at Wilcox. &
Fowler's.-

The

.

old Mack property on Main Ave-

nue

¬

has been purchased by thepresentl-
essee.7 , E. C. O'Donnell.-

G.

.

. W. Bede has some special bar-

gains
¬

in real estate. Office 4th door-

south of U. S. Land office. 27tf.-

Services

.

at the Congregational church-

next Sunday , in the evening only , at 7-

o'clock , mountain time-

.The

.

choicest meats at the Central-
Meat Market of Brewer Bros , corner of-

Main and Dennison streets.-

Beniember

.

this office when you want-

a well-disolayed dodger. We have the-

only large wood type in the cit-

Stock

\\
boarded by the day or week at-

Olcott's barn , opposite Colvin House-

.Also
.

buys and sells stock on commission-

.Fine

.

note paper , legal and congress-
cap , linen and news paper in tablets ,

calling and regret cards , etc. . at this
office-

.The

.

first fire plug was planted at the-

Citizens Bank corner , Monday. Mer-

chants

¬

in the immediate vicinity breath-

more easil }'.
No other accident company in Amer-

ca

-

could meet the payments which The-

Travelers has daily to make for death-

or injury to its polic3holders.-

Fou

.

SALE Lindner & Erman have-

work oxen , steers , cows and heifers for-

for sale at their barnone, block west, of-

the Commercial House , McCook , Neb-

.The

.

next 31. E. sociable will be held-

at the residence of W. W. Palmer ,, Fri-

day

¬

evening , March fth. Note well the-

time and place , orjnay miss an enjoya-

ble

¬

evening. '

No more trouble with watches. A-

medium priced movement as good as the-

finest for correct time if protectedwith
one of those Anti-Magnetic Shields. .

Drop in and see them at MeCracken's.-

Our

.

school children enjoyed a holi-

day , -MondayWashington's birthday-

.Both

.

of our banking institutions were-

closed during the greater part of the-

dav, otherwise Pathcr George's birth oc-

casion

¬

was not extensively observed.-

B.

.

. A. Cole , fashionable merchant tail-

or

¬

, has constantly on hand as fine a class-

of goods as can be procured. Suits made-

up In the latest style , and perfect fits-

"uaranted. . Prices reasonable. Shop-

two doors west of Citizens Bank , Mc-

Cook.

¬

. Nebraska.-

The

.

Taylor Sisters , skatorial artists ,

violin soloists , etcetera , appeared atthd-

Palace Skating Kink , Saturday evening ,

) before a fair audience. The little girls-

performed* quite well on skates , but as-

musicians and vocalists it is 'not likely-

that the}' willastonish the world.

E. M. Brickey & Co. the clothiers-

.Pure

.

Drugs and' Chemicals , at City
Drug Store-

.Fresh

.

and salt meats of the choicest-
quality at Brewer Bros-

.Fresh

.

03Tsters , fresh fish and chick-
ens

¬

at Brewer Bros. ' meat market-

.Prescriptions

.

accurately compounded ,
day or night. Cit3r Drug Store-

.Lousdale

.

or Fruit of the Loom mus-
lin

¬

10 cents a yard at Wilcox & Fowler's.-

Go

.

to 0. D. Palmer to buy 3'our hard-
ware.

¬

. Next door west of Wilcox &
Fowler.

W. W. Palmer is closing out-
horse blankets and robes. Now is the-
time to bnj' . 3G4ts.-

Over

.

1,000,000 policies have been-

written by The Travelers , or more than-

any other company in the world-

.Land

.

and legal blanks in stock at this-
office. . A full line at State Journal-
prices , constantly on hand-

.llemcmbcr

.

you can 'never have a re-

liable
¬

time keeper , unless it is protect-
ed

¬

with one o'f those AntiMagneticS-
hields. .- For sale by F. L. MeCracken.-

We

.

arc informed by Contractor Col-

lins

¬

that he has purchased the necessa-

ry

¬

machinery , and will shortly com-

mence

¬

the manufacture of brick at the-

yard oast of town-

.Insure

.

in The Travelers , not in irre-

sponsible
¬

hat-passers with empty treas-
uries

¬

, which guarantee nothing except-
the privilege oP paying your own losses.

] > . S. COOLKV , Agent.-

We

.

apprehend that it is manlier to-

strive to elevate the public taste than to-

pander to the lowest instincts of man , by-

publishing "sinut"jtt < t sufficient vague-

probably , to avoid incurring the pen-

alt3"

-

of the law against obscene literat-

ure.

¬

. Will our bourbon con temp , try it 1-

The social at the residence of Hegis-

ter
-

Laws , to-morrow ( Friday ) evening ,

promises to be one of more than usual-

interest. . A program , novel and inter-

esting

¬

, is being provided , and the pros-

pects

¬

are that the attendance will be-

large and the evening J03rous. Don't
fail to be present.-

Our

.

reporter rushed frantical ' out-

of the office , the other evening , to as-

certain

¬

the wherefore of a certain dis-

turbance

¬

, expecting to be liberal * re-

warded

¬

with a column tragedy or some-

thing
,

-

of the kind. "Cwas only the hotel-

drummers getting in their work5however ,

upon the arrival of 39and the boys' vocal-

organs aic in excellent shape at present.-

Immigration

.

is on the move in dead-

earnest. . Yesterday afternoon , a spec-

ial

¬

of 17 box cars and a coach , pulled-

through this station , en route for Bird-

Cit3* , Kansas , via Benkelman. The-

part3' is composed mostly of Illinois-

people, win are well-to-do , as their fine-

stock , farming implements , etc. , deno-

ted.

¬

. A similar train is expected , this
afternoon.-

The

.

Ladies Union of the Congrega-

tional

¬

church meets next Thursda3 ,

March *lth, at the residence of Mrs.-

Carl

.

Clark. In this connection , let us-

suggest that. 3113persons needing car-

penter

¬

, kitchen or dress aprons , dusting-

caps , sleeve cover? , etc. , would do well-

to call on the ladies , who keep the same-

ort hand or will make them to order if-

desired , at reasonably rates.-

Dr.

.

. G. 11. Collins , the celebrated-
"Capital City" traveling dentist , will-

visit McCook on March 8th , 9th and-

10th , and onlas much longer as the-

business demands. Go in and see him-

as soon as he arrives and make your ap-

pointments
¬

, so that you may have the-

proper amount of time in which to have-

3'our work done. lie. refers by permis-
sion

¬

to Lowman & Son. There are maii3-
rothers in this place who are acquainted-
with him and his work , all of whom-

endorse him-

.The

.

pews for the Catholic church-

have been ordered and shipped , and are-

expected to-put in an appearance any-

hnr.< . The pews 28 (double ) in number-

are to be of white pine material , with-

walnut trimmings , will be provided with-

kneeling stools and book racks , and will-

be withal handsome and comfortable.-

A
.

number of other improvements are-

contemplated , which will be carried out-

as the necessary means are forthcoming.-

A

.

city bus line , which was establish-

ed

¬

the first of the week , by W. M-

.Springer

.

of Pcny , Iowa , is our latest as-

sumption

¬

of metropolitan aims. The-

rig now in use is but a temporary one ,

and Mr. Springer purposes replacing it-

with a handsome new bus in the not dis-

tant
¬

future. Such an enterprise care-

fully

¬

husbanded will make money for its-

projector and will be a credit to our-

cit3j and such it is Mr. S.'s object to-

make. . Mr. Springer also brought a-

carload of draught horses with him-

from Iowa , most .of which he has dispos-

etl

-

of to parties in this city and Trenton.

CLOAKS , CARPETS AND-

MEN'S CLOTHING AT COST !

EXAMINETHEM WHATMORE-

DO YOU WANT ? THE EARTH ?

HAYDEN & CO-

.THE

.

McENTEE HOUSE.-

On

.

Monday evening of this week , the-

McEntcc House , frequent notice of the-

progress in the erection ofwhich has-

appeared in THE TRIBUNE from time-

to time , was thrown open to the public ,

though not yet fully completed in every-

detail. . Tho McEntcc is a fine two-

story

-

brick structure , 52x100 feet in-

dimension , .with a one-story addition ,

24x30 $ for kitchen. The office and din-

ing

¬

hall are both large , well-lighted and-

finished throughout in good style , (as ,

indeed , is the entire building. ) the for-

mer

¬

being 2Sx'G feet dimension , while-

the latter is as to size 23x50 feet. The-

hotel contains 32 sleeping rooms , of an-

average size of about 12 feet square ,

and are in the main large and comfort-

able.

¬

. Large sample rooms have been-

provided on the basement floor , 28x36-

feet. . The McKntee in all its appoint-

ments

¬

is first-class an'd a credit to our-

city , and under tho management of Mr-

.McGee

.

is desti.-cd to make one of the-

most popular hostelries in the Valley ,

as the success of the B. of L. E. ban-

quet

¬

, which was given .so auspiciously-

at the McEntee on the opening occas-

ion

¬

, indicates.

WILL BUILD.-

P.

.
o

. C. O'Brien , a B. & M. "king of-

the road , " has purchased two lots on-

the hill and will shortly commence the-

erection of a dwelling 28x30 feet, with-

a wing 16x24 feet, the same to be-

complete with porches , bay windows ,

and other ornaments , and will make ,

when finished , one of the cosiest, homes-

in the city.-

E.

.

. F. Day of the postal service has-

also purchased two lots in the second-

addition to the city and will commence-

the erection of a residence thereon at
once.-

Tn

.

addition to the above , Mr. Golfer,

the Lincoln Land Co.'s agent , informs-

us that there are thirty-one other build-

ings

¬

, both Imsiness and residence , con-

tracted

¬

on the company's books to be-

built within the next six months. The-

probabilities are that most if not all , of-

these buildings will be erected , while-

others are assured , as the company is-

selling no lots without the building-

clause attached.-

Among

.

the most successful and pros-

perous

¬

stockmen of our county is A. W-

.Core

.

}', who owns a fine river ranch-

about three miles southeast of this-

city. . This winter Mr. Corey has been-

following somewhat different tactics.-

He
.

moved over 200 head of cattle and
25 head of horses over on to the Beaver,

where hay and corn are more abundant,

and with care and attention , together-
with ample food and water , he has win-

tered
¬

the entire number without the-

lossof one , and his bunch looks as well-

now as they did upon entering the win-

ter.

¬

. The changing seasons have made-

this course necessary , and Mr. Corey's
success , this winter , fully demonstrates-

its wisdom-

.We

.

arc credibly informed by parties-
in the city that II. C. Rider will return-
to this city early in March. The fol-

lowing
¬

from the Crete Vidette throws-
some additional light upon the subject :

J. C. Smith received a business letter from-
II. . C. Hitler , yesterday. J Ie was in Washing-
ton

¬

City riiclit side up with care , attending-
strictly to his own business. He directed him-
to address his answer to Owego , Tioga coun-
ty

¬

, Xew York , the home of his birth , >vhcrc-
lie expects to visit for a few days. He will-
be in Crete about the first of March , and will-
doubtless be very anxious to have his socall-
ed

¬

friends tell him all about his escapade-
through the country with another man's wo-

man.
¬

. '

An engine and caboose were derailed-

at the west end of the yard , Sunday af-

ternoon , just as No. 40 was pulling into-

this station. The accident was occa-

sioned
¬

by the carelessness of the switch-
man

¬

, who threw the switch from under-

the approaching engine. The locomo-

tive
¬

and car were promptly restored to-

the track , the pilot alone being slightly-
the worse for the accident , while No. 40-

was" delayed about an hour. A large-

crowd witnessed the process of restoring-
the locomotive to its native element-

.Propertyowners

.

in South McCook-

are complaining bitterly about the horde-

of soiled tloves , which infest that local-

ity
¬

, depreciating their property , etc.-

Some
.

of these owners are offering their-

property at what they can get for the-

same , being Avilling to sacrifice most-

anything to get out of the pestilentialr-
egion. . Justice , where art thou ?

'THE B. OF L. E. BALL.
' As wji 5 confidently expected , the first-

annual bill: of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive

¬

Jhigincers of this cit }' , which

occurred at the Opera Ilall on the even-

ing

¬

of Washington's birthday , was in-

point of numbers the most extensive-

and successful socjal event that has ever-

transpired in this city. The Opera Hall ,

which was handsomely and bcfittingly-

decorated for the occasion , with ever-

greens

¬

, red , white and blue bunting ,

appropriate banners , mottosscenes , etc. ,

was crowded to its utmost capacity , it-

being estimated that there were between-

four and five hundred .guests present ,

including many invited guests from-

various points on the B. & M. between-

Lincoln and Denver ; and a general good-

time was enjoyed by the large company ,

considering thr terribly crowded condi-

tion

¬

of the hall , in so much that the-

dancing was continued until between-

four and five o'clock in the morning ,

when the weary dancers reluctantly dis-

banded.

¬

. ' TIII : IJAXQUE-

T.Prominent

.

among the features of the-

affair was the banquet at the McEntee-

House. . Ample arrangements had been-

made for the occasion , a .bountiful re-

past
¬

was spread in good taste and style ,

and served attentively and with all expe-

dition

¬

possible. Over four hundred-

people partook of the feast , and many ,

probably one hundred persons , on ac-

count

¬

of the lateness of the hour , left-

the house without their suppers. Mr-

.and

.

Mrs. McGee are to be congratulated-

upon the successful manner in which-

they fed the hungry multitude , which-

besieged the door of their dining hall-

during the continuance of the banquet--
some four hours-

.A

.

HAPPY HIT.-

The

.

social and supper given by Wil-

low

¬

Grove Lodge No. 42 , Knights of-

Pythias , of this city , at the Opera Hall ,

last Friday evening , commemorating the-

twentythird anniversary of Pythianisin ,

was the most felicitous affair of the-

kind that has ever transpired in our-

town , and will long remain , to those-

participating , among the brightest or-

naments

¬

which adorn memory's hall-

.The

.

evening's program embraced music ,

speeches , card playing , etc. , and the-

occasion was gracefully rounded off by-

an elegant repast , for which the ladie-
sareto! be complimented and thanked.-

The
.

following Knights and invited-

guests were present :

Mit. ANU Mas. G. L. Laws , A. Campbell , J.-

B.

.

. Mcscrvc , S. Seaman , T. U. Campbell , Chas-
.Noble

.

, John Gordon , it. L. Fisher , L'lloy Al-

len
¬

, W. F. Lawson , W. E. Dauuhy , M. A. Spaltl-
ingFrank Harris , E. M. lirickcy , E. M. Mar-
quis

¬

, Ed. Hawksworth , J. F. Kcnyon , F. L-

.Brown
.

, K. R. Woods , S. D. Hunt , A. E. Lytle ,

undT. G. Kecs.-

Mas.
.

. L. L. Johnson , T. S. Boslc -, G. A-

.Noren
.

, and M. W. Newman.-
MISSES

.

Cecilia Ryan , Mamie Vollbehr , Ida-

Hollister , Mabel Mcscrvc , Matic Smith , Dell-

Mcnard , Lou Clark , Clara Goodins.Dell Smith-

and Amy Avery.-
MESSRS.

.

. B. B. Davis , E. E. Lowman , J. F-

.Forbes
.

, A. E. Ebert.Geo. M.Chenery , Fisk ,

J. M. Campbell , F. L. MeCracken , H. A. Mc-

Craeken

-

, Thos. Glasscott , L. B. Stiles , W. H-

.Davis
.

, W. E. Fry and C. V ' . Ballar-

d.OYSTER

.

SUPPER.-

Last

.

Thursday evening was the time,

and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Brown's com-

modious

¬

parlors the scene of another of-

a series of surprise parties in which our-

young people haye been engaging this-

winter. . Miss Amy Avery was" the ob-

ject

¬

of the surprise , which was tendered-

by the following ladies and gentlemen :

Misses Dell Mcnard , Clara Gooding ,

Cecilia Ryan , Nellie Fisher, Mabel Mc-

servc

-

, Jennie Shaw , Josie Menard , Lil-

lie

-

Kowell , Maggie Vaughn , Edn Men-

ard

¬

and Miss Johnson. Messrs. C. M-

.Ashmore

.

, E. E. Lowman , C. W. Bal-

lard

¬

, A C. Ebert. Thos. Glasscott. Sam-

Ashmore , E. L. Laycock , E. A. Eaton ,

E. S. Ptyan , JJ. B. Wahlquist , Will-

Fisher and W. E. Fry-

.Forest

.

Trees ! Forest Trees !

One hundred car-loads of Nebraska-
grown Forest Trees , ranging in height-
from six inches to sixteen feet, suited-
to timber-claim planting , or ornamental-
shade trees. Varieties : Yellow Cotton-

wood

-

, Sugar and Soft Maple , Hardy-
Catalpa , Blade and White Walnut ,

American Sweet Chestnut , Black and-

Homey Locust , Ash , Elm , Box Elder ,

Linden , Sycamore , Native , Ilussian and-

French Mulberry , PoplarPecan , Birch-

.Bed
.

Bud , Coffee Tree , Persimmon , Yel-

loWjWhite.Diamond
-

and Basket Willow-

.By

.

the single tree , hundred , thousand ,

or car load. In car lots special rates-
will be givenAlso , a general Nursery-
Stock. . Write for prices.-

BOBT.

.

. W. FUR.VAS ,

39 Brownville , Neb-

.FOR

.

SALE.-

Hay

.

, loose or baled. Also , spine-

White Star, Beauty Hebron and Clark-
No. . 1 Seed Potatoes. Also , a few fresh-
milch cows. Call on or address me at-

Bed Willow, Neb. J. F. HELM-

.They

.

have the purest , kettlerendered-
lard in the city at Brewer Bros ,

E. M. BRICKEY & CO.,
IF YOU WANT AH ELEGANT FITTING SUIT OF-

CLOTHING , CUT IN THE LATEST STYLE , MADE UP-

EQUAL TO THE BEST CUSTOM WORK , CALL ON E. M-

.BRICKEY

.

& GO. THIS APPLIES TO OUR CHEAP AS-

WELL AS TO OUR BEST SUITS. OUR SPECIALTY-

BEING : PERFECT FITTING AND WELL MADE GOODS-

WE HAVE RECEIVED A FINE ASSORTMENT OF SPRING-

SUITS AND PANTS AND GUARANTEE OUR PRICES-

LOWER THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE VALLEY-

.WE

.

ARE NOW CLOSING OUR. HEAVY GOODS RE-

GARDLESS

¬

OF FORMER PRICES TO MAKE ROOM FOR-

BALANCE OF OUR SPRING STOCK. IF YOU WANT A-

SUIT TO WEAR AL THE YEAR AROUND CALL NOW-

AND TAKE THE GOODS AWAY.-

We

.

have all the Latest Styles in Hats , and it wil-

linterest you to see our assortm-

ent.The

.

ClothingiHat House !

PERSONALS.Jo-
s.

.

. Meiianl returned ou40 , Saturday even-

ing, from his trip to Denver-

.Fred

.

S. Work of tbe Driftwood was eiren-

latino around this burtf, Monday-

.Fred

.

Lytle came in from Bciikelman , yes-

today, on 40 , on a short business trip.-

J.

.

. P. llymerof Stockville , was in town-

Tuesday , in the discharge of business-

.Harry

.

Stern of Iloldrege. made u shor-

visit on business in the city, Tuesday.-

C.

.

. U. Cobb , Trenton's genial banker , trans-

acted some business in the city , Monday-

.Inspector

.

( Jco. U. Colburn came up froii-

Lincoln , Monday , on government business-

llii.un Powell and two of Palisade's belle :

were viewing thesights in this city , Monday-

K. . M. Kcrnaii and wife of Wr.iy, Colorado-
were registered at the Eating House.Monday-

G. . G. Burton , of Burton & Harcourt , rca-

estate dealers , Trenton , was in town , Tues-
day on business.-

Bcnj.

.

. Bird of Bcnkelnian came in from the-

cast on : 9, Saturday , en route to his ranc-
lsjuth of IJcnkclman-

.Frank

.

McGce of the McEntee , went up U-

Fort Collins , Colo. , yesterday , to close 11-

1some business matters.-

B.

.

. F. Itawalt , wife and daughter of Hast-
ings were among the guests at the Engineers'
Ball , Monday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Brown and Mrs. 11. B. Capnor-

of Carson , Iowa , were guests at the B. & M-

Eating House , Saturday.-

B.

.

. F. Hawaii delivered a short , but inter-
esting speech at the Opera. Hall , Momla-
vevening , after the banquet.-

S.

.

. II. Colvin is building a residence oil lif-

ebrother's ( ( J. W. Colvin of Arapalioej tim-

bcr claim , just east of town.-

F.

.

. C. Stuby , wife and three children arriv-
ed in the city , Sunday , and have gone U-

housekeeping on the cast side-

.John

.

Gordon , ' the B. &M.'s trusted agenl-

at Arapalioc , and his estimable wife wen-
participants in the K. of P. festivities , L'ridaj-

evening. .

W. M. Springer dcpaited , Tuesday foi-

Iowa , to purchase a new bus wagon and tc-

transact some other business at his home at-

Perry, Iowa.-

Keceiver

.

and Mrs. C. F. Babcock auived-
home, Sunday night on No. 1 , from their ex-

tended visit in XewYoilc state , having en-

joyed a delightful visit to the old homestead.-

Thos.

.

. Glasscott , has been confined to bed-

at the residence of Thos. Golfer, since Sun-

day , with a severe attack of billions fever :

but , we are pleased to report , is now improv

ing.M.

. It. Lovell of Hyde , Colo. , "cow coroner"-
for the Colorado Stock Association along tlu-

B. . & M. lines we.itof here, spent two orthiet-
days , the close of last week , in the city , on-

stock business-

.Sylvester

.

C'ordeal came down from Akron ,

Saturday , on assort visit to his family and-

on business matters. He N contemplating-
starting a bunk at Akron , in conjunction witli-

X.. W. Xewman.-

Mrs.

.

. A. .J. Briggs , Mrs. 11. U. Broad.stoiu1-

and Mrs. II. C. Vollbehr , all of state of Su-

perior
¬

, arrived in this metropolis , Tue.xlay ,

and will sojourn here some time'thegiiestsoi-
Mrs. . Ed. llawksworth.-

Misses

.

Lillie ISowell and Josie Menard-
made a living visit to the county capital. Sat-

urday evening , to see their friends , Mrs. AV.

11. McCartney and Miss Ilita Papin , before-

their departureforSt.LouLs.Sundny morning.-

J.

.

. W. Burney and wife. Misses EIMIIK-

IJohnson , Trclla Thomas , and Uuby Van Pat-

ten , and Messrs.V. . C. Ashwill of the Herald-
and O. E. Johnson , all of Stratton , participa-
ted in the Bof L. E. ball on Monday evening ,

Mrs. L. Lowman went down to Lincoln ,

yesterday morning , wherelie will visit liei-

daughter until Saturday , when Mr. Lowman-
will join her. Together they will proceed to-

Chicago, possibly New York, to h\y in a-

spring stock.-

L.

.

. B. Stiles went up to Denver , Monday-
evening , to meet Mi's. Stiles who was on hei-

way home from an extended visit to her par-
ents

¬

at Salt Lake City. They arrived home-
on No. 2 , yesterday morning.-

T.

.

. B. Babcock passed through the city ,

Sunday noon , on hisay to Tinna. Colo. ,

from Prattsburg, X. Y. . where he has been-
enjoying a reunion of the Babvock family and-

the golden wedding of bis parents.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. Hocknell ar > still so-

journing at the'Crcsent City, where they will-

remain until the end of their visit not going-
to California , as. was their intention at tin :

out-start. They will return home about the-

middle of March.

John Lewis left , Monday, with the Exeter-
Band for Bed Cloud. He will not return to-

Exeter, but proceed from Red Cloud to Mc-

I
Cook , where he will probably remain some-
time.. Enterprise , Exeter, Xeb.

' M. B. Moody left for Chicago on Tuesday
. morning. Mr. M. has secured the position of
traveling salesman for Clark tt Wise , wliole-
saledcalersin

-
] lubricating oils. li! takes with-
him the be>t wishes of our eiti/.ens for his-

success. . Stratton Gazette.

0. C. Smalley of Trenton , who has been-
visiting some time , this winter in Iowa , drove-
through town , yesterday morning , en route-
for his Hitchcock county home , with which-
he is better pleased tlai: ever since his visit-
to his old Fremont comity home.-

M.

.

. C. Kider arrived from Fairbury. Tues-
day

¬

, ( where he has been spending the winter , )

and has taken up his abode on his homestead-
near town , ninth he is contemplating impiov-
ing

-
largely , the coining spring , by planting-

trees extensively , etc. His daughter accom-
panied

¬

him.-

Ed.

.

. Pierson , who told his beautiful farm-
cast of this place , last week , to a Mr. White ,
of Carson , Iowa , has purchased three quarter-
sections of land on tbe Beaver , in 1 Jed Willow-
County , where he expects to move about the-
1st of March. Mr. Pieiron is one of our old-

est
¬

residents , moving here nine years ago ,

and will be greatly missed by lite old neigh-
bors

¬

and inany friends. Webster Comity will-
Io.se a good citizen and one of its most success-
ful

¬

agriculturists but what isour loss will bo-

Ued Willow county's gain. Blue Hill Times.-

Mr.

.

. Elwood'of Iowa , a brother-in-law of-

II ! . II. Williams of our city , arrived in town ,
Monday , on a land hunt. The youngest child-
of Mr. Williams accompanied him. II. IL's
eldest daughter was unable to come at this-
time on account of having fio/.en her lingers-
and hands during the coldeather in Iowa ,

while going to school. For a time it was-
feared the fro7.cn niembeis would have to be-

amputated , which , foi Innately , was not-

necessaiy. . She will arrive late-

r.HIGH

.

SCHOOL , EXERCISES.-

The

.

following is the piogram for Fri-

da

¬

}* , February UG ,

Music Duetle Nellie Lee and Anna Col-

lin
-

*.

Iteeitation XelIiuJ.ee.-
Dialogue

.

MaClaik , May ( riiiit-n. Tlieo-
.Las.

.

. EddieWiltox and Elmer Jlelni.
Music-
.Dialogue

.
Xi-llie KNiier , Cei tie Laws , El-

mer
¬

Helm. Lovell Hyde.-

Declamation
.

Willie Perkins-
Es < ay Ann A very-

.Muie.
.

.
JOHN COIIH-AI. , Seiretaiy-

.MILK
.

! MILK ! !

Having the host range for tho pur-
pose

¬

in the count }', we will start a milk-
dairy in the spring , prepared to furnish-
milk in any quantity.-

34Sts.
.

. EATO.V P.isos. & Co-

.HOUSES

.

FOR RENT.-

Parties

.
o

wishing to runt dwelling-
house's should enquire at the Citizens-
Bank of McCoo-

k.HOUSE

.

AND LOT-

On
o

Macfarland street for sale. In-

quire
¬

of F. P. Allen or at this office-

.FOR

.

RENT-
.o

.
o

'I-rooin houe in West McCook for-
rent , cheap. Inquire at Lindner & Er-
man's

-

office.

SQUARE UP.-

Parties

.

owing me are respectfully re-

quested
¬

to call and settle at once.
2 ! ) tf. M. A. SPAI.DIX-

O.GIRL

.

WANTED.-

To

.
o

do general housework in a small-

family. . Inquire at C. G. Potter's , West-
McCook. .

FOR SALE?"

The Jack formerly owned by J. D-

.Newton.
.

. Inquire at W. O. Uusscll's
barn , McCook. Neb. ;5-

SMcCOOK GRAIN MARKET.C-

orrected

.

( every Thursday morning-
Is

-. )

o. i Wheat , per bushel 4VTr.iO <:
No.tJKyc, pcrlniiihul STff> ::5"k:
Hurley , per lni hel Mfji'Gv-
Oats , per bushel iV > 3)c-
Corn

)

X v , prr l ifUcl .- . . MtiXic-
Hiiy wJM. per ton $1 ix/a ViO ,

Hailed Hay ST.i'O'fS'.i' IX)

LIVE STOCK , IMtOUCCU , KTC-
.Hojrs

.
Live $:M'.VjjS : "i-

OPotatoes , ( IriMi ) per Inislie ! ..iMPfSi-
eliuttur. . per iiiiiinil 1S5V21K-

SE KS. per tlo/ou l.V J17c-
younjfCliielceits. . per do/en S1 0fi.WI-
Old Chickens.-tor dozen ?2.iV' ' { J-

arnmer Co. , cnicajo. >


